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PRETTY ACTRESS SITS IN TRUNKS PORTLAND

, ..

'GIRL A STAR

0 liBI .
SAYS scon

AND DEFIES -- INSISTENT. MANAGER
-

t ft iflA.' 1 DECWscruples had been overcome, however.
ana aia it wm pucium ana nu own
induced to join .th ingomar company
through ,falee representation. Shiwaa

laying at tne liberty meire in wan-n- d

and had joined ' th Ingomar--compan- y

to play 1 naffinntat tha Marquara Grand In Portland
Whan aha arrived here aha found naiteJ8W.(lSEtS&

AMrSSlJS
K'B?a7wfiwS?uffi

Mpn wWcaW'for Chicago W, S. IPRen Declares That

Seated on on 'trunk, with her two
feat planted firmly and aquaraly acntte
tha other. Mlaa Mabel Blake, who waa
leading' character woman with' tha In'
gomar Stock company, but wno haa now
Joined George W.' Baker'CZaaa" ' oom- -
rany. held tha fort agalnat all oomera
In tha bag gage-roo- m of tha Union depot
yeaterday.

Manager Charlaa Brioa of tha Info- -
mar naoDla tried to carry the trunka Dy
alorm ana get tnem on ooara tne oeat
tie U.tiited. .......

Mlaa HiaKe acreamea dui neia on, ana
nme of the more gallant or tna oag- -

raaa-amaahe- came to her reacue. She
aent ena to telephone to police heal--

ana anotner to get Attorney3uartera Logan to come to tier reeoue.
lier tactioa or delay aucceedea ana

the Inrcrtner comMny'i manager had to
give up the atruggle and take hla troupe
ud to Seattle minus a character woman
and two trunka of atage finery.

Mlaa Blake, who la a taring at 'tha
Calumet hotel, waa almoat afraid to
tell about it today, ena earn ana learea
Mr. Brice might get even with her and
make It unpleaaant for tha "Zaia" oom-pan- y

on It northern tour. Whan her

?&E?m Avenge Death of Wealthy

V
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Standard Trust1 Company to
vJJegin, Business April 1

Inaugurates Sclleme of
, jiaving iieposuors lixam
:r xne-- Conditions.;

Portland will have a new trust cora
pany April 1 with a capital of $250,000.
of which $80,000 will be set aside as th
working capital of lts banking depart
ment, doing a regular banking business
of deposit, loans .and discounts. T
Standard Trust company, under whioh
nam th new concern has . been char-
tered, has leased th quarters now oc
cupied by Hartman Thompson, In th
chamber of com mere building. '

At the heaA af th naar AmninvU
William H. Garland, a capitalist well
known In Near York and In th mlddi

Union depot and daahed Into the bag -
age-roo- "wner are my trunar-ana- i

gageman could reply aha nad apted
them, had gone over the railing and
planted heraelf acroaa them. Mr. Brlca
who had been waiting on tha platform.
came Into the room and tha fight be-

ji.r':Kr,."M,Srr. ""'""-'"r-"
Mtaa Iaetta Jewell and her "Zasa

company will go to Seattle nest week
to play at tha Qrand theatre there, but
may give a profeaalonal - matinee of

PRESENT SERVICE

Dufur and Wapanitla who are being ao
greatly discommoded by tha present
mau aoneauj aeciar tnay mignt natter
lire In A frontier country, where th I

STAGE
' &

COACH DELIVERED
. ... MAIL

. .

1
west. With a number nf aaanlata ha 1

haa, after aeveral months' Investigation Jor conoitiona in the Paclflo northwest, tdecided to locate permanently at Porti
ina- - ana staouaned neadquartera for-- v

railroad la unheard of. The coming of I lea than an hour after the shooting
improvements to th Tygh val-- 1 ourred. They were captured In th

BETTER THAN

Not only doea the present abortive
mall system between Portland and Du-fu- r,

on tha Great Southern railroad,
cans the roatla between thla city and
Wapanitla to be 14 hours late going
out of Portland, but It also causes the
mall from Wapanitla and Dufur to be
24 hour lata reaching Portland.

Aa. arranged at present the train
schedule on the Great Southern Is re-
sponsible for the unnecessary delay In
the malls. Tha daily train for Pufur
leaves Tha Dalles at S:30 In the after--4
noon and reaches Durur at :io. ret-
urning the train leavea Dufur at 7
o'clock In tha morning and reaches The
Dalle at a. m. Any mall from Dufur
or from Wapanitla which reachee Du-

fur after 7 a. m. must lie oyer at Dufur
until the next morning.
.. Resident of the Tygh valley and of

ley ha not resulted in any improved
mail Berries but has. on tha contrary,

t a day lonrer
than when th atage
was used to transport Unole Sam's
malls.

The merchanta along th line are
trylng to have tha railroad run an-
other , train for the mall rvlc If It
feels that the afternoon train cannot
bo. dlaoontlnued. They argue that
morning train to oarrv th mall ml-h- t
mmmt rM Tv. n. 11.. . . i . iw.lt

COZY CORNER CUSS WORDS

PRINTED FOR USE OF MAIDENS

Swearing., even In the thoughts. I a
relief to aom people. Thla Is particu-
larly true. It la a&ld, among telephone
girls.

"Hell." reads a little red and white
sign over th desk Of th telephone girl
at th Oregon hotel. Thl laconic lgn
answers th purpose In more way than
""other telephone rlrla have adopted
thlsrlan of relieving their minds. It

There 1 nothing so aggravating to
ihe human brain, it is said, a the tele-
phone. Ordinarily one cannot talk back
to It. or even If he could he might be

Krh nnla .Will lie J ailed ior
Wkiiiff Doors Bodies of
rniiinuhrvT Babies Arc
Laidin-Trcrichrr- - -

(Unites rn Vfti Wire)
' Chicago, March . A number of ar -

- ianltora 01 -
expetd r""h Chicago

e!m publication tonight of
suit th ., ,, made Dy an iutwh"--
. which has mads th

und of tha Chicago acboola alnce tba
dlaaater. It ia aaColllnwo of ,mporv " T ' I- -.

number of -achoola.V-T- rnlne.rin rioiauvn v
. . . .- - , w a nuaiiuiaa

.KS'E-W- 2 TnMcauV iusoend- -

hmiM flra Horror. """""? "vin.ta.n nr T na I

Xke view Vn--
lltUe bodiea, ail uiildntiri. wre)
terred In the aaine grave ou w"r
clustered groupa f pf;
ante wno naa omu un
according a pnrata mrai

n.-p In tha crowd fainted
"""-."- . - M .1.- - Vv.. rl.l mmv.during ma reaamg w l" "

ioee at tha long grara.

riOSER FILES

HIS PETITION

Hepublican Candidate for
District Attorney For-

mally
. . ;

Enters Kace.

(Catted fnm Uaeed Wlra.)
. SeJem. Or, March I. Oua C. Moaar
' of Portland thla morning filed nla petl--'

tlon for nomination to tha office of dla--V

trlot attorney for tha rourOt judicial
J' diatrlct on tha Bepubllcan
i A. O. Beala of Tillamook county, In
4 hla petition for nomination for the of-- r

flee of reprenaantatlve of fJ,rtJ.nJ
diatrlct on the Bepubllcan

;. today dec Urea ha will vote 'prtha Ba--
publican candidate for the

f aenate who recelvea the largeet vote. --

' U. C Coe of Bend thla morning filed
hla petition for nomination for repre-eentati- ve

of tha Twenty-flra- t diatrlct on
tha Bepubllcan ticket. He lgnorea

. Statement No. 1 and Statement No. t.
or ts narratt at HlUaboro haa filed

, hla petit ian for nomination for atate
1 aenator for the Twenty-fourt- h diatrlct.
- aubject to the Bepubllcan prlmarlea. He
" der.lH.rea he will vote for the Bepubllcan
. candidate for tha United Statea aenate

who recvea the largeat vote.
, of w. riawiwaii of Roaeburg la a can

; didata for the Bepubllcan nomination
for proaecutlnc attorney for the Third
district, and filed hla petition , with the

J secretary of atate tma morning.

BETTER CONDITIONS

. IN DAIRY INDUSTRY

At dinner given to the dairy asso-- .
elation by tha Haaelwood company In
their-ne- w -- building near tha foot of

. Third atroet Saturday evening,' $1,400
V waa raised by - tha manufacturers of
, '"" dairy products for the purpose of em-- "

ploying an additional dairy inspector to a
' aid uairy uommissioner otuiejr iu ma

work. Mora than 76 per cent of the
- manufacturer In Oregon and aeveral in

the adjacent territory In the state of
Washington were represented at the

T rhiaeoclatlon' waa oigafilsej about
1 two months age and haa for lta ob-

ject the betterment of the dairy iri--
; dustry In Oregon. Unleaa Oregon dalry-- -' a

men will keep their stables and utensils
i clean, the manufacture will not buy

from them. Since the atate doea not
appropriate funda sufficient to do all

'" the work the dairy manufacturers will
' furnish tha funda themselves. The re-- 1

tfuit will be that Oregon dairy products a
; will soon bo tha best and command the
' nlghoat pricea.

A competent dairy inspector will be
" engaged at once and will work In con-

junction wltb tha dairy commissioner's
office,' The association la working in

Vharmony with both the atate pure food
law and also tha federal service, lust
now completing an laboratory
In the Worcester block.

BAOTEBMAN TO GO

TO HOUSE OF LORDS

f' (United Press Leased wire.)
London, March I That Sir Henry

v Campball-Bannerma- n will not retire
f from tba pramiershlp, but aimply re-

linquish tha party leaderahio In the
house of commons, receive a peerage
and take a seat in tne upper nrancn
as did PlaraeU when hla health failed

. in 187. la the latest program outlined
ay political --aopeatera," ; , t

. There seems to be exoellent reason
to believe the present conjecture rest

UNCHECKED BAGGAGE PRICES

tiiianviat uparaiiona inai will D ajlieu-alve- ly

conducted alon aeveral lines ofdevelopment. '
Depositors to Xxamlna Bank.

Th charter of th SUndard Traitcompany includes some feature thatare aid t be new to that daaa of doou- -
ment. it provides that at leaat twice a,
year a committee of th depositor tfth banklnr denartment ahull be an- -

fiolnted to conduct an examination of
and by this method keep

depositors In toUch with Its Inside work
Inga. Another clause, which Mr. Gar-la- nd

aya will be rigidly enforced, oro- -
hlblt th loaning of depositors' money
to any officer, director or stockholder
of th bank.

The charter provide that tha capital
of 160.000 set aside for th banking de-
partment shall, together with all de-
posits or any property In which deposit-
ors' money haa been Invested, be made
subject to prior lien of th depositors.
In addition they ar made common cred-
itors participating with other oredltors
In th remaining assets of the bank.

Tha banks will draw Its bills of ex
change on more than 1,000 bank in U1
narta of the world. Its chief eaatern
correspondents will be the following!

jnase National Dan it. Atannatian
Trust company, New York Olty; Fort
Dearborn National bank, Chicago; City
Trust company, Boston. ,

xnese are amona- - tne strongest carats
In the east The Chase National haa a
capital of $5,000,000 and deposits of
over 1(3,000,000; the Manhattan Trust
company's capital is $1,000,000, and de--

111,000.000; and the UnitedSoslts Mortgage & Trust company ha
capital ana more manJ2,000,ouu

Win Xaadl Wheat. .
It I said the Standard Trust company
111 eventually become an Important

factor In the handling of the Paciflo
Northwest wheat orop. Mr. Garland

Id!
"W will be ready' for business In a
nrt tlma. and will alve esDeoiai as"

tantlnn to farm loans. Our organisa
tion Is not yet completed In form for
announcement, but the board of direc-
tors will Include I. W. Lane, W. A. C4--

n Tv.n n Unnn mnA mvaalf " i
Mr. Garland was oHglnalfy from New

Orleans, but for years haa been tn busl- -
ness in New Tprk City and St. Louis,
maintaining residences at both place.
Hla fathar waa one of the leading cap
ital 1st s and land holders of the south, -

I. W. Lane la secretary and treasurer
of the Sunset Lumber company. W. A.
Cadwell, a well known weatern Oregon
man, was formerly a resident of Wash
ington county, wnera u waa
.boric John B. Moon, an attorney.
waa formerly In th government ervloe.
ana came to Oregon in 1906 In connec
tin, with tha work of th Kovernment
at th Lewi and Clark exposition, c

CONVICTS KILL
,1

PRISON WARDEN

United Press Lsased Wlra.)
"Deer Xbdk. Motit.rMArch" Thrl'

convicts ar aald to hav been In th
conspiracy to kill Warden Frank Con--
ley and Assistant Warden John Robin
son yesterday at the Montana peniten-
tiary. Oeorge Rock and W. H. Hayes
ar said to hav been the moving spi
Its In the proposed revolt. Roblnso 1 !

Inging tne men io ,tne oini roi ,t

tha warden for examination and tin
1uat closed tha door to the office w!
Rock suddenly whipped out a knife and,
out the assistant warden's throat.

then attacked coniey and tnSayes waa badly cut about th throat
and back and abdomen. Conley drew
his revolver and snot Mayes ana Koes,
killing them both.

The third convict escaped rrom in
office, but was overtaken and placed in
the tank. The knives which the des- -

uie uregonian - xwor, J s
Attempting to Besmirch
the Senatorial Candidate's
Imputation..

"Harvey W. Scott dltor of th Ore- -

gonlan. through that paper, la making

cus" thlnka f know of th exiateno
of tba Bourne-Sco- tt contract involving
k iiiiiu ..i ..i m a!. ,

U'Ren thla mnrnlnx tn dJacuaaln tha
attack made upon him this morning. In

menaged the afa Ira of .tha Beth Lw- -
ailing aetata or Miiwauaie.

"In regard to that contract wnicn Mr.
Scott does not remember to have made.
continued Mr. U'Ren. "I will aay that

!111 aua Oeorge Putnam,
Tiea. wno dud-ea- l,

for criml- -

uilint . tha. imtrlnn Vfuiilnn whtohr r : -- - : " - '
lao pubiianed it, ao that the caae can

be brou,ht to trial and the evidence
brought out. by the time the caae la
Hnlahed even Mr. Scott will be aure that
tne contract waa written and tne deal
made. Mr. Scott at the present time re-
minds me of the Irishman who when
called upon by the court to plead guilty
or not guilty, said, 'How can I tell how
to plead, your honor, until after I have
heard the evidence TV

"If the OPDonenta dealra to die-- uo
anma aa mkwtt A npln ma "w.a.v iu aJ II, t ,f.
continued Mr. U'Ben. "they can And It
by going back Into the files of the Trib-
une which waa published ' here years
ago when I waa running for office. In
these flies they oan dig up old stuff
which will maga tha tewelllng story
look tame. , ,

All thla attack la what one mar ex
pect, when he enters 'into a political
campaign. I was engaged by Beth
LiewelUng as foreman of hla business
to do tha handwork and have charge of
tha men. The hard tlmea caught ua
and when I tried to persuade them to
cloae out the bualness they would not
do ao and It waa wrecked. But I do not
believe that any one knowing the cir-
cumstances can aay that I had any-
thing to do with the failure.

"As rar aa jny being a spiritualist la
concerned, I admit that I am of that
belief, but I do not see that my re-
ligion la a matter of laaue in a politi-
cal campaign. If I had Mr. Lewelltng
hypnotised for five years it la the long-e- at

atretch. of hypnoUam. on record."-- - -

Mr. U Ren takes the. 11 1 and that what
haa been charged against him 'is of no
moment, and doea not affect the Issue
of his candidacy for tha senatorial nom
ination. -

PASTORS AGAINST

EASY DIVORCE
111

Oregon City Minister's Paper
Before Presbyterian Asso-

ciation Starts Discussion.

"Marriage and Divorce" waa the sub-
ject of the paper read to the Presby-
terian minister's meeting this morning
by Rev. W. R. Landsborough of Oregon
City. Mr. Landsborough explained that
tha unusual number of divorces grantee
in Clackamas county was due to It wil-
lingness to accommodate lta neighbors.
and not because of lta own demands.
In the year Just past there were, he
said, 234 divorces granted In the county
court. He condemned hasty and
thoughtless marriages and thought so-
ciety should be Instructed that marri
age Is not merely for convenience but

holy alliance founded on mutual lova
Mr. iandsDorough s paper was a plea

for a uniform divorce law and a closer
allegiance to the principles governing
such caaes as laid down in the scrip
ture which aeem to recognise but two
ground for divore. aduitecy an do--
sertlon.

In the discussion which followed Rev.
Charles Hayes spoke of th stand which

minister can take In refualng to mar-
ry persons when on ha prerioualy
been married aftd' haa obtained a dl- -

...... . .iv.vih n hui J w
atlnh raramnnv tinlaaa tha rilttntva Hia '
been granted on one of these two scrip-
tural grounds and thought that in case

divorce la granted under any other
rovlslon remarriage should be "denied
oth parties: that the stand taken bv

Christian people while It might work a
naraship on aom persons would help
to form a healthier sentiment in rela-
tion to this question. 'He questioned
whether the absolute refusal of a man
to support hla family could be construed
as desertion under the ' scriptural

rounds. Many ministers answered
his in the affirmative unofficially but

no one was found who would Btate It aa
an absolute conviction.

Rev. E. M. Sharp said that the ad
herence to the principle of one cause
only for divorce, (adultery) as held in
New York, has resulted in New York s
legalising polygamy, since under the
existing law a man may go from New
Tork and obtain a divorce in anotherstate, and may then return to New York
and marry another woman. By exercis-
ing this privilege, he said there are
men living In New York who are now
legally married to three or four differ-
ent women. Under a uniform divorce
law this condition could not exist

Rev. J. R. McQlade thought that the
Presbyterian church a a body should
take a positive stand to show its dis-
favor of th present method of easy
divorce. ''Rev.- - A,-J- . Montgomery stated
a his opinion that the, newspapers
should be urged to keep out of their
reports the disgraceful testimony which
accompanies many divorce suits, and
that in cases of this kind the Judge
ahould clear the court, of the mob of ed
moral perverts which waits for It. Rev.
Landsborough stated as his opinion
that the present law in Oregon should
be amended to make residence in the hiscounty for one year necessary before
bringing divorce suit.

At the business meeting which pro--j
ceded tha paper it was announced that
services Will be held at the open air I

anatnHiim vnrv. Runrtav nfternnon at I

HAVE ADVANCED 1 00 PER CENT

Murder of Leo HolLeads to
' Hasty Preparations : by

Kival Chinese Factions to

. ,Mitv.liaiIPnll.kTn.;4
;;b iuvi vuiui vuvu iiuvu j e

A bitter tong war haa been declared
m portiAd-- a camtown 'knd om of
tha most prominent Chinese in the olty
hay boon marked for slaughter a thai
result of the murder of Le Dal Hot I

Saturday night 1 J

Members of the rival factions of tba
Bow On Tong areArmlnr themselves
for the fray and thr highbinder society
to which tha murderer belong la active
In putting lta principal hatchet man la
readiness for any emergency tltat may
arise, neverai unineae wno nava-Dee-

marked down for slaughter on either
aide nava already lert tna city ana tne
word ha aone out that ther will be
ahadowed to their hiding placea In other

nd there made to pay the pan- -
" . Mnornal On aoan.

Two of th. aiie-- d murderer of Hoi
were auroated Saturday nla-h-t within

highDinder Headquarters across tne
street from the nollce station. A third
man waa taaen into ouatooy at tne sam
time but waa allowed to walk out of tha I

polloe station and escape, it la now
I thought that he was th third man en- -
gagea in me Killing ana tne one wno

1 Pred majority of tha shot that round
lodgement in Hor ,ody. Tne poo
f w .rltJP,r thl" m,n t0 com
in and live nunoomui

Thl th lrd man I said to be Jue Mea,
member of the powerful Jue family.

ii- -
nent members. Jue Sue la one of the
moat notorious gammers in (jnmatown
and la a member of tn niehDlnder so
ciety raided by th police Saturday
nig 11 1 at tne time two 01 me auegeo
murderers were arrested.

In the rooms of thl society was
found a areat Quantity of weapon of
all descriptions. In the headquarter of
th Bow On Tong the police found a
areat number of weapon, together with

round ox ammunition.
Blf aTnm tor Iminanity.

Testerday tha friend of L,lm Won
Ina xee uun, in men unoar axrvai
M . charae of murder, subscribed 1500

u .v,.i. iri.i. 1.

that at leaat 15,000 will be forthcoming
if necessary to secure them immunity
from punishment. This morning At- -

. jr. fTMmna appeared aa
counael for th accused men In th po
nc nourt. Th crlaoner wer not ar
ralarned. tn nrellmlnarv neanna roinr
over until tomorrow by consent.

While the police are Inactive so far
any attempt to round up tha hlgh- -

blndera and hired murderer of tne
rival factions of the Bow On Tone Is I

conoerned. the same inactivity Is not
being observed In the Chinese quarter.
now side to tne reua are m axing ac
tive preparations for offense and de
fense and the funds necessary to carry
on the war are being auDscribed.
Amona- - th Chines another, killing IS
looted ior at any moment. .

PRIEST'S SLAYER

GOES TO TRIAL

(Dnltad Ptsm Lettad Wire.)
Denver, Colo., March 9. In order to

satisfy the demands of churchmen th
country over for a quick dispensation of
Justice, Alia, tha anarchist assassin of
Father Leo, was called to the bar of
Justice here today to face a charge of
muraer in tne nrst degree.

and is tymost illiterate, sat for the most
time auring me preliminaries

staring In a bewildered fashion at the
various workings of the machinery of
the law. oDvlousiy contused and ignor
ant of what was taking- - dace, but ap it,parently caring little. The examination

talesmen waa the only work accom- -
- -- - -ltjsnea.- -

ill YV

TRACK TODAY as

(United Press Leased Wlra.)
Emeryville. March 9. First race, six I

furlongs, selling, four-year-ol- and up:
Nappa, 113, 13 to 10; 2 to 6, 1 to I to

won: Vinton.' lot. e to l. x to l. aeo--1 aid
ond; Nonle, 110, 4 to 1, third; time 1:14.

Seoond race, three and a half fur
longs, purse - Carmlssa t
(107) 7 to 6, 11 to 9, 1 to 6, won; Toll
Box (110). 3 to 1. 8 to 6. second: Pru an
dent tiuo;, s to d, inira. Time, 0:41.

ASKS LICENSE FOR
CI A TT AT) 1 r t V?C1 ITAni 1TIT

D.
The state boarding house commission ant

will hold a meeting thla afternoon to
consider the application of. W. Brown

a license to conduct a sailor board
house. Brown, if he rets his com

mission, will be associated with Jostj
license some time ago. In the event willlicense Is granted the boarding
house will be opened in the house pre
pared Dy jost oromers on uoldsmltnstreet in Aimna. it in understood thatMysterious Billy Smith, who was given

license some weeks ago, has aban
doned the idea of conducting a boarding
nouse. pmim was 10 nave oeen as
sociated witn jost Drotners..

WORKED CLEVER PLAN
TO GAIN FREEDOM

George Vanette; a man who was con
victed of vagrancy in the police court

few days ago and sentenced to serve dore
uays on .tne rocic pu8 at Kelly's

Butte, escaped from Good Samaritan
hospital yesterday and Is still at" laitS '?

had been taken to the hospital to buiu lur mi ii iuip actual pr sim-- 1
uiatea ana toon advantage or the Situa-tion bv wnllflno- - nut nt tha IhiiiiIaba moment when b was left in ?X.x 1Kuaiuvu. ui J -V'Vi

.Hearing on Pish B11L the
Representatives . of the lower rivar

risnermen leit mis morning for Salem,
where they win attend a hearing In the tlon
Interests of th lower river-fis- h bill us.
which they desire to have brought' be-
fore th people through th initiative. boxes

meh represent various fishing In-
terests

at
of Astoria and other 1m river with

fishermen, th party being composed of
foilowinar: H. (J Van rniaan maatar tiatlc

MlBg Miriam Van "Waters, who won
honora at the recent production of
Tha RlTala" by the Unlreralty of

Oregon seniors, Is shown aa she ap--
naarnd In th. poIa of Mr a. Maianroa' . r

OLIVER WILL UOT

SELL TO 6ILr,IAII

Furniture AVholesaler Says
He Would Lose Trade of

Other Retail Firms.

Only a short session xf the special
Investigating committee of the city
council waa held thla morning when the
alleaed fumltnre combination waa
nrobed. Kill C Oliver, manager of F.
8- - Harmon A Co admitted that there
la a sentiment Misting among th re
tailers against the Independent Fur
niture oorupany, Louis Oilman and sev
eral other firms which keeps F. S.
Harmon A Co. from eeUlnr to them.

Mr. Oliver testified that the previoua
objection to selling to these firms waa
because thy wer not members of the
association which waa indicted by th
federal errand Jury last summer. e
aald that he did not know whether this
waa tha reason tha other retail dealers I

-i- rr-." J Kl. ka. wKnla.UUJWIOU IU IIS A a UI a w aavaw
salers from selling to Oilman and the
Independent or not ' When asked If any
of the retailers ever came to him and
aald they would refuseI to buy of him
If he sold to th firm not formerly in- -
cludfd In th association, he answered
that none had.

When pressed for a reply as to how
he secured his Information that the
firms would refuse to buy from him if
be Sold to Oilman and others, Mr. uiiver
was not clear in his explanantion but
aald that he felt the sentiment.

The most damasnlntr evidence that an
agreement still exists among the fur
niture men waa wnen jur, unver was
Questioned in relation to his firm's
dealing with Mr. Oilman. Oilman wu
formerly a memben of the association,
but - was finally ejected or withdrew
because of th penalties Imposed upon
him. So long aa . he remained In the
association he was able to buy goods
from Mr. Oliver, but when Tie was out
he could not Mr. Oilman testified
before the committee that he I still
unable to bu,y from Mr. Oliver although
nia credit is sooa ana ne is a warm
personal friend of Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Oliver said tnat the reason Tie
would not sell to Oilman at present was
because he would lose the trade of other
retail firms. When asked how he knew

he aald because there la a sentiment
against Oilman for cutting prices. Dep-iU- y

.City.. Attorney QtnaL thenssltad
whether there Were any other reasons
than the faot thai he would cut Drlces
field against unman Dy the retailer,
Mr. Oliver replied:

Ther 1 no personal rrudtre aralnst
Mr. Oilman. If he sold at the same
prices th other retailer do he could
get good from tn wholesalers.

wmie jar. uuver tesuiiea mat so xar
he knows tnere Is no compact or

association among the retailers he said
there are several firms h cannot sell to
because be would lose the trade of the
other jr retailers. '. Councilman Beldlng
then asked Mr. Oliver where the re.
tailors would buy If all the wholesalers
aereed to sell to Oilman, the Indeoend- -
ent and others whom they now refuse

sell to. Mr. Oliver at first said he
not Know, then ajriflari that thav

would probably buy from eastern firms;
A.,, uevuri was tne otner witness ex- -

amlned today, but he testified alon g
general lines, denying the existence o:

agreement or association among the
retail nrms.

Mr. Oliver, in the latter part of his
testimony, admitted that the whole-
salers have been holding monthly meet
ings for the purpose of determining the
credit oi various small dealers wno
were embarrassed. He testified, that

P. Price, who waa formerly assistsecretary of the Wholesalers' as-
sociation.. acted as secretary at these
meetinsrs. Prosecutor Grant says that
Price testified that no - meetings hav
been held aim tn association was
dissolved by the federal indictment.

The next meeting ..ot the commlttea
be held next Monday morning.

" --
f

WHEELER AND
at

ROOSEVELT BOX
in

for
(Oolted Pr Leased Wire.)... r . . ...fierseiey, ,:vt., Jrcn. a inenwy

boxing match between President Theo of
' Roosevelt and President Ide

Wheeler of the university her waa held U
)a ""

casion of on of President Wheeler's ,

visits east.-- ; a
'This Information is given out today

Hi. v . . jryr-uianae-r ot am univer. ineuy w;uoMvnM wui w vvufmuf r
lavttrv itii rtt h r rhn Vi&v ' ialrn , i i

O J " aawvia ' J

stand opposing tne Doxing douis wnicn on
club is to give - here Wednesday j

night, jar. uray said: . - i o;f
"We are going to give this exhlbl

.(Unless President Wheeler stops
'And President Wheeler 1 not op-

posed
was

to the sport, but favors it. He
with his own son, e.nd once, while

the Whit Moose, coxed few rounds suit
President noose veit. . We are not

giving prlsefights. . but three-roun- d ar 4
boxing exhibitions. We tolerate

and
Hue
but

ger and the euUlvan twins are on thprogram fori.thej,cornln . show.

vsjiey wouia d accorded tne man de-
liveries that Its lmportano demands.

k... v- .- v 1 . a .v, .
'J'"..uu ai an, especially 11 swear words I

talks.
So thes cards with "heir' or Mdam."

or some other appropriate mlnd-ralle- v-

1ns; remark srlnted thereon, are hecom-- .
iSuKUiLi?vor'.p!T,tlcu.lftr"umong telephon

Whenever .anything goea wrong and
the dainty little ooerator feels Ilka

wearing she just point or look at th asin.Her mind Is relieved and aha goes
back ta work.

"Number, please," ahe aaya. Just a
pleasantly aa you please.

Traveling men are the best customers
df th companies, of oourse. In return
and In appreciation of their business
th trunks of the men of the road are
to be carried to the hotel aa hereto-
fore for 26 cents each.

But the tourists and other who stay
at the hotels now and then never pay
?finch attention- - to the baggage prices, so
hey ar th one wno ar to pay th

advance.
The companies' give th advanced coat

of doing business as th reason for the
advance In prices.

DEATH IN ELEVATOR
01

SHAFT BIGS SUIT

of
Trial of the 17,600 damage suit of

Margaret Fatting aa administrator of
the estate of William F. Fettlng against
Martin Winch was begun before a jury
In Judge Bronaugh's department of thcircuit court this morning. Fettlng
was killed on Jun SO, 11)07, by falling
from an elevator In the Abington build-
ing, on Third street, between fitark and
Washington, where he was employed asa Janitor.

It is alleged that the head Janitor,
Niels Mathlson, ordered Fettlng to cleanthe elevator, and Fettlng stood on top
of the cage to perform this work. Fora time Mathlson operated the elevator,
but it is alleged that he later went to
another part of the building and left an
Inexperienced employe, named Reynolds, a.
t6 run the elevator. It Is charged thatReyonld lost control and th cage shot
Upward, throwing Fettlng to the bottom
of the shaft. CHe lived only a short
tim.

The defendant denies that there was
negligence on the part of his employes,
and alleges contributory negligence.

FRISCO TO BUILD
CLUB FOR SAILORS

(United Free Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, March 0 The various for

ingsubcommittees having- - in ' chars the
plans for the entertainment of Evans'
neet nave nanoea in tneir reports to
the executive; committee to be passed theupon by that body. Walter MaoArthur,
chairman of the committee on enter-
tainment, said today that until they
are authorized to spend money little
can be done.

The executive committee Is expected a
to pass upon tne report Wednesday.
The only thing ao far definitely settled
is the establishment of a club house
for the enlisted men where they will
have club privileges the sam as are ac-
corded the officers in the San Francisco
club by courtesy of their friends. The
ground has already been leased and
pians are in preparation , for the ereo- -
uvn ui in.is Duiuung. y ':

THAWS OFFER; EVELYN a
MONEY FOR, DIVORCE au

, - - j He(Cplted Jr Leased Wirs.l
New York, March 9. Sensational

torlea in the afternoon paper tell of a
break between Harry Thawr and his atwife, and Of an Offer of a 126.000 nv.
ment to. b made Evelyn Nesblt Thaw

y her mother-m-la- Mrs. .William
Thaw, if the young woman will consent
to iquiet oivorco.

AX7WERP TO NEW JORK

11 IN SAILING CANOE
The

Brussels.'' March 9 fcharfes Barenz a
Belgian sportsman, has mad a bet .o tha
travel from Antwerp-t- New York and fish
back in a sadlnr' canoe. He will start
next May and travel alone. He thinks
the voyage each wajr-wil- l Uk about and

. v-r vi-i'A1- A--t- l- mea

peradoes used, who were all three lire-- f
timers, had been smuggled to them and

Going up! Going upf Oolng up! Up.

What? Baggage delivery price.
Tourists and other ordinary people

are the victims. For years the regular
price charged by the Portland transfer
companies for delivering trunks to the
hbtels has been IS cents each. Including
grips or satohels.

But for tourists and others the charge
hae been advanced Just 100 per cent The
price for the trunks of commercial
travelers, however, remains the- - same.

U'REN WILL AGAIN

APPEAR IN DEBATE

Nothing daunted by the fumes of sul
phurated hydrogen which routed tne
meeting of the South Portland Repub-

licans last Thursday night, during an
address by W. 8. U'Ren on Statement
No. 1, President Lillls has announced
that there will be a second meeting
next Thursday night when Mr. U Ren
win nnnrintiA his interrupted address.

George W. Stapleton, an ardent op
ponent of Statement No. 1, ha Deen
picked out by Mr. ITRen and a !"-len- ge

will be issued to him to take sides
against the principles of Statement NO--

Thursday next.
At the meeting this week President

Lillis will take precautions to nab any
one who makes a move to disturb the
meeting, and should such ah attempt be
made the person If caught will be prose-
cuted for disturbing a public meeting.

When Mr. U'Ren etarts on his tour of
the state he will give all the big oppon-
ents of Statement No. 1 an opportunity
to debate the question with him. When
he reaches Pendleton he will challenge
T. T. Geer, Judge S. A. Lowell, or any
nn aIho who may wish to debate the
question, to meet him in a public meet-
ing in Pendleton and have It out. At
Eugene, Corvallis. Salem and other
places throughout the state he will
make the same proposition to all those
Mho are eager In their opposition to
Statement No. 1.

KILLS HIMSELF TO
SAVE WIFE SUFFERING

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, March 9. Fear that

his mind was leaving him and that he
would become a burden' to the wife
whom he loved better than life, prompt

Eugene R. Coheuech, a wholesale
ahna merchant of thia cltv to kill him
aelf today by firing a bullet Into his
head, while seated in a small room at

place of business. ,

when found two hours afterward he
was still breathing but expired in a few
moments. That hi act - waa carefully
Planned waa Indicated by the following
note written- - a few minute before
mlftlncr aulcide: "My dearest Wife: YOU

God! How I adore you, my sweetneart.
iv rausnn for thla rash act la only be

cause my mind Is leaving me. Rather
do away with myself than be a burden
to you, my lov. - ynunn.

:'
GILE OBJECTS TO -

ESPEE'S HIGH-RATE-

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Salem, March 9. Complaint has been

made to the railroad commission-b- H.
S, Gil &. CO. of this , city- - - that th
Southern Pacific . company has un war-ranted- ly

raised the rates on 4 citrus
fruits from San Francisco during th
past year from 40 cents to it cents, end
from-Portla- for th same commodity
from 14 cents to 26 eents. and on sweet
potatoes from 10 cents to 19- cents. '

uiie A jo. claim mes increases nave
practically- - ruined their trad, in CU--

: on more man mare guess work out mat
ty: the government - haa really virtually

adopted the plan with Sir Henry'a ap- -'
proval. The premier is still seriously

,; lit and his medical advisers nava warned
, hlra that continued hard work or any

sudden excitement will endanger ' hla
'.life. He is 71. yeara old and haa been

7 In the house of commons for 40 yeara.
V Home Secretary Asqulth will succeed
.. to the party leadership In tha lower

house.

were of the pen-kni- fe variety with ex
ceedingly sharp blades.

HEAVY PREMIUMS ON

Jl.lPROVEf.lEHT BONOS

When' the bids for $163,433 of city;
Improvement bonds were opened this aft-orno- on

It was found that bids aggre
gating 24,68J war offered. The hear-ie-at

premium offered was that of th
Lumberman' Insurance company -- of
New Tork which offered to take $50,000

4U per cent. This bid was accepted
and the other bids will also be accepted

the order of best offers. t
There were many other bids ranarln'g

from par to 2 M per cent. The Security
savings & Trust company orrered to
take the whole Issue at 1.1 per cent, the
Merchants National offered to subscribe

$110,000 at 1A per cent. J. H. Pag
offered Vt ner cent for 125.000 and tha
United States National offered 1V4 per.
cAt for IS8.000. There were other bid

varying, amounts.

UTO DRIVER BRINGS
OUII AHA TATQT H'PlTTr'lTT?0 T

Samuel? Ellis 'commenced a suit.lnW
siate circuit court today against

jr.iiuiiiia urriiuin jiuoertn. uiniiiiinvrlamo tvaa 1 rtrtrt ; trill- - .llam. rhstUHUIKU',I Wa. f4VVVI U11IO mtCKeatne nignt or February 6, at, 11
o'clock, he was arrested at the corner

First and Columbia streets by Roberts, on the charae of vlolatlns tha
automobile speed , ordinance; that he

taken "to the police station and
there detained' for nine hours. He al- -
leges tnat ne sustained damages as a

or cms detention in tn sum of
$1,000, i- ';

A man called & woman an , "old hen"
then, an "old cat," and paid $501,
said he was a rank natur faker,
If he had called her a sly puss and

touftn

1 o'clock, different ministers pfflclatln;.av always prbved yourself the dear--
A letter wss read from tne home ml, i ?;t and most deservlnsT Of Wives. My

. SPLIT TRICK SYSTE3I
ANGERS OPERATORS

(United Press Leased Wire".)
St. Paul. March . Five thousandtelegraphers employed by railroads Inthe northwest will appoint a committeeto appear before the interstate com-mer-

commission to urge an adjust--
. ment of the differences . that hive' arisen alnce th new nine-ho-ur servicelaw went Into ffect. i

h T tsrapher trenttouaiyS objectto the action of thguratlng "spMt -- trtck'y,teV dl- -.
vldlng th day Into four latj and fourearly working hour.;

. claim that if they cannSt get jwuS
before they win carrv' the matter to the courts. The action't will be taken principally against the

. Hill roada. . t' - : '"T.X"
To Try Rodf Wednesday. k

' Ban Franciaco. March t-- Th trial of
v Abraham Huef on the chargof bribing

Coloman., which was set for
H'.,kv, was puaipuucu uavu next wed'

slonary board commending the Portland
presbytery for coming to self support.

M'COURT COMES TO
e , GET ACQUAINTED

John McCcurt of Pendleton, who has
been recommended for appointment as
United-State- s district attorney to suc-
ceed W. C. Bristol, will leave for his
eastern Oregon home this afternoonaner a anert visit in fortiand. ; Mr.
McCourt came to th city yesterday and
today visited Mr. Bristol and other fed-
eral official In the city. With themhe discussed th district attorneyship.
' Mr- - MoCourt did not care to discussI5"P'pect 'Of his appointment other

, f that hould the office be
u iwa iuuiu iim auue ear-nestly and nuiaManllnn.l.

warden; Ed. Rosenberg, secretary j no betting and stand only for ths olean--of

the. Fishermen's Union of trie F. j est kind of sport" - t
I. J. KJern. representing th fisher--1
,cf Astoria. Ij (tprni .citnja frulta. ,.f: v.0vir;V"- - ?fi M 'rf .','' 'v


